
SSOO in Currency
Found on Beggar

HemphV*. Tenn.?John Johnaton. a
professional beggar, cursed a white
woman when she refused to buy a
pencil from him. He was arrested.
At the city Jail when he was searched
|SOO in currency was found in his
clothes.

SHIRT LEADS TO ROMANCE
Seymour, Ind.?More than two

years ago Miss Rose Keller, who was
employed in the Reliance Shirt Man-
ufacturing plant here, pinned a card
bearing her name and address on a
shirt which was ready for shipment.
The shirt was bought by a retailer in
Milwaukee, who sold it to Basil Mc-
Js'ulty, a Rock Island railroad em-
ploye. McXulty wrote Miss Keller
antf she replied. Other correspond-
ence followed and photographs were
exchanged. During the last Christ-
inas - holiday season McXulty called
on Miss Keller. The couple were
piarried a few days ago at the St.
Ambrose Catholic Church here. The
bride is the daughter of Mrs. Leo
Keller. They will live in Estherville,
la.

ARE ADVERTISED
MEDICINES WORTHLESS
There Is no more reason to con-

demn all advertised medicines than
there is to condemn all physicians or
all druggists. Fakes there are in ev-
ery profession and In every trade,
but they do not last long. Take a
medicine like Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound, the true test
of its merit is the fact that for forty
years it has been relieving women
of America from the worst forms of
female ailments, constantly growing
In popularity and favor, until it is
now recognized from ocean to ocean
as the standard remedy for female
His.

j

11 SPRINGTEX is the underwear
! | with a million little springs in its
j j fabric which "give and take"
j i with every movement of the
1! body, and preserve the shape of
!> the garment despite long wear
>; and hard washings.

It ii the year-around underwear, light,
medium or heavy weight, as you like.

"Remember to Buy It?
You'll Forget You Have It On"

Atk Yoar Dealer

UTICA KNITTING CO., Makers
Sales Room: 350 Braadwsy, Htm Yark

Murray Arrives in
Paris to AidK. of C.
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Lawrence O. Murray, Comptroller

of Currency during the Taft admin-
istration, has arrived in Paris as

deputy overseas commissioner of the

Knights of Columbus. He will strive

to increase the scope of the Knights

of Columbus activities among the

American Expeditionary Forces.

W UNDEFUAVEAR \~.

MANYFOREIGN
BORN IN PARADE

Largo Number of Steelton

Residents Take Part in

Day's Activities

Steelton's (foreign-born ipsidents
yesterday displayed their unflinch-
ingly loyalty to the United States by
turning out in largo numbers to
walk the streets of Harrlsburg in
an effort to impress upon the people
that they are foreigners in name
only and are back of this Govern-
ment in all war work.

Several thousand foreigners were
in line and made a splendid appear-
ance carrying American flags, and
many them in their native cos-
tumes. What few persons still al-
low the hyphen to creep in the
names of these foreign born were
compelled to forget the hyphenated
names after seeing the patriotic
spirit and willingness with which

these foreigners marched along.
That residents now include those

foreign born among the loyal Amer-

icans was demonstrated by the ap-
plause which greeted this division
all along the line of march. The
paraders showed their appreciation
of the applause by nodding their
heads in the direction of the ap-
plauders. and both American-born
and foreign-born had the same
warm feeling for each other that has

been evident in recent war fund
drives in the borough.

A large number of employes of
the local steel plane were In line.
These men. in charge of their fore-
mn and superintendents, mad up
part of the workmen's division and
made a fine appearance. Sixty em-
ployes of the Bethlehem Mines Cor-
poration in floats were in the pa-

rade. The Steelton, Bulgarian-Bal-
kan and First Cornet Bands fur
nished music for various organiea-
tions in the procession.

PATROI3ISX IX HARRISBI'RG
Chief of Police Grove and five pa-

trolmen of the local police force

were In Harrisiburg yesterday morn-
ing. assisting in taking care of the

j big crowds during the parade. Pa-

I trolmen in city service were Bower-
j master, Behman, Winn, Trombino
| and Burrell. During their absence

| three patrolmen took care of activi-

\u25a0 ties here.

Great Battle Expected at
Cottage HiH on Saturday

To-morrow at 2.30 o'clock the
Steelton club will be lined up against
the famous Bethlehem bunch which
includes "Jeff" Tosreau, recently
star with the Giants; "Paddy" Bau-
nian, whose departure for Schwab's
playgrounds disrupted the Toledo
team; "Babe" Twombley, Matty Hat-
hag, and a dozen other celebrities of
the diamond. Local fans will have
a chance to ogle the eccentric 'Buck'
Doyle who never makes less than
two hits in each battle. This will be
one grand entertainment, with
"Lefty" Pierce pitching for Steelton
and Edmundson back of the marble.
The game starts at 2.30 and the fans
will have the pleasure of seeing some
le luxe umpiring on the part of
"Augy" Moran. who recently spent
ten days back with the majors, just
to help them out, but who is now the
premier arbiter in the Schwab lea-
gue.

Bethlehem lost out yesterday to
Fore River, with Tesreau working,
so that the big Giant is not likely
to be seen in action here, unless to
do first aid duty.

Place Sixty Coke Ovens
in Operation at Steel Plant
A battery of sixty coke ovens were

charged at the local steel plant late
to-day. The first coke from these
ovens will be drawn likely sometime
on Sunday according to officials of

plant. With this battery of
ovens, which is one of the units of
the Schwab improvement program,
the local plant will have ISO ovens.
This number of ovens will not pro-
duce enough coke to operate the
local plant and it will be necessary
for officials to get a portion of the
fuel elsewhere. The opens were con-
structed by the H. Koppers Com-
pany, of Pittsburgh.

William Brown Dies From
Slf-Inflicted Wound

William Brown, aged 38, who at-
tempted suicide by gutting his
throat with a razor on Tuesday
evening, died from the effects of the
wound at his home, 329 South Front
street, yesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock. Despondency over his ill
health is believed to have caused
Brown to attempt to take his life.
Brown, it ns understood, recently
teturned from a sanitarium at Ham-
berg, where he was under treatment
for tuberctilosis.

NO BAND REHEARSAL
No rehearsal of the Steelton Band

will be held this evening. The band
will furnish music at the Bethlehem-
Steelton game on Cottage Hill to-
morrow, according to an announce-
ment by band officials this morning.
A rehearsal of the band will be held
on Monday evening.

TO ADOPT BYLAWS
Adoption of bylaws will take place

at a meeting of members of the
Steelton Reserves which will be heid
in Felton Hall on Friday evening,
July 12.

JOHN* COI.E IX HOSPITAL
John Cole, 13 years old, of Steel-

ton, who was struck by an automo-
bile driven by Jura Pozolci when he
jumped off the rear of an ice wagon
on which he was riding, is in a seri-
ous condition at the Harrisburg Hos-
pital. Hospital authorities regard
his condition as critical.

STEEI/TOX MAX ROBBED
Joseph Sulzer, Adams street. Steel-

ton, yesterday made information
against Lester Webb and John Car-
ter, 806 Cowden street, on the
charge of highway robbery. He
charged the then with attacking him,
knocking him down and taking S3O
from his pockets.

PREPARATORY SERVICE
Services preparatory to commun-

ion will be held in St. Pohn's Lu-
theran Church this evening at 7.45
o'clock. The Rev. G. N". Laufter,
pastor, will conduct the services

HOME OX FURLOUGH
Lieutenant Abraham Shelley, who

just completed a month's work as
instructor in the Plattsburgh Offi-
cers' Training School is spending
some time in the borough.

1 MIDDLETOWN ]
Harry Bauchman, of Palmyra, has

accepted the position as general man-
ager of the local shoe factory and
started upon his new position Mon-
day morning.

The horse races held at the fair
ground track yesterday afternoon
were well attended and the proceeds
that were taken at both gates will
be Jj>">ed over to the Red*Cross fund.
Much credit can be given to Chafles
Myers, who had charge of the races.

W. J. Roop, vice-president of the
Cumberland Valley Volunteer Fire-
men's Association, has returned home
from Waynesboro, where he at-
tended the convention of the associa-
tion, held there the past two days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hampton and
daughter, Louise Hampton, of Pitts-
burgh, and Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hamp-
ton, of Lorain, Ohio, motored to Mid-
dletown in the former's automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Myers, Pine
street, and Mrs. N. C. Fuhrman, South

[Union street, motored to Philadelphia
t yesterday.

John Stipe. Washington, Pa., and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stipe, of Ches-
ter. Pa., are visiting their sister, Mrs.
B. W. Kurtz, Swatara street.

Mrs. Harry Orner and daughter.
Miss Blanche Orner. of Philadelphia,
are visiting the former's sister, Mrs.
Raymond Condran, Commercial ave-
nue. They will also visit relatives at
Carlisle before returning home.

About fifty members of the Star of
Bethlehem Lodge of Shepherds will
auto to Gettysburg on Sunday In the
auto trucks of A. L. Cobaugh and A.
H. Luckenblll.

The Church of God, Water and
Spring streets, will Install a steam-
heating plant in the church, and bids
are out for same.

Captain Footer Banks, of Ulneola.
Long Island. N. Y., was the guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Q.
Banks. Spring street.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Croll Nissley, who
spent the past several days In town
with the latter's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Beard, East Main street,
returned to their home at Palmyra.

Mrs. D. M. Wallace, of Pine street,
received word that her husband, D.
M. Wallace, of Camp Meade. Md., has
been promoted from second lieuten-
ant to first lieutenant and Is on his
way to France.

Twenty-three soldiers arrived at
the aviation barracks west of town
yesterday from Waco, Texas, and
twenty-flve were sent away to other
camps. . I

Red Cross to Organize
Motor Corps For Work

The executivo committee of the]
local Red Cross chapter in monthly
session this morning appointed Miss
Freeda Stees head of the motor
corp, which will be completely or-
ganized in a short time. Miss Stees
was requested to solicit the town to
find out how many car owners would
contribute their automobiles for theuse of the chapter. The need
workers was emphasized by Mrs.
Robbins when she read an order for
900 chemises; 560 petticoats. 890 bod
socks for refugees in northern
France. This amount of material
must be ready for shipment by Sep-
tember 1 and must be made in ad-
dition to regular output of goods.
Other notes of the meeting are:
Mrs. C. A. Alden reported the or-
ganization of an auxiliary at Bress-
lor with Mrs. D. Brunner as chair-
man reported that she sent nine-
teen messages to families in foreign
countries; Mrs. B. F. Winship wasappointed to have charge of kits;
and a request of the loan of chairswas made by the committee in
charge.

Twenty-five Shipments of
Coal Relieve Shortage

The arival of twenty-five cars of
coal in the borough during the lastweek has relieved the local situationto some extent. Luring the month
of July but one-fourth the allotment
arrived which gaV% dealers a set-
back in tilling the orders booked at
the Central office. Charles Detweiler,
secretary of the local coal commit-tee said this mornig that these ship-
ments will be a big help in filing
back orders.

SIX ARRESTS JFI;Y 4Six residents were arrested yes-
terday by the local police force oncharges of disorderly conduct andbe ng intoxicated. The lawbreakerswill be heard by Burgess McEnteethis evenig. John Harris and Jess
Jordan two negroes were placed inthe lockup pending a hearing beforethe burgess. According to the po-lice, Harris, who recently came
from Roanoke, Virginia, and Jor-dan got into a fight. Harris wasbeaten with a club and was sent tothe Emergency Hospital. After be-
ing treated he was placed in thelockup with Jordan.

FOR oxe max
The local exemption board an-nounced this morning that an orderrM? een

o
e

n
eived to sen<l a ">an toBowman College, Lancaster, Pa., to

m k
CoUrse in instru(nent repair-ing. The man must be qualified forgeneral military service and mustTk gramm ar school educationthe order reads. '

DRYHOUBE CENTURY OLD
Milton, Ind.?One of the old landmarks in this vicinity is an old d?v."house on the farm of James Fergu-son and Mrs. Catherine Ferguson

i'S S ' St<,r - four miles n°rth

ISI 9 hi, vT aS h
,

ulU ab °ut 1817 orISIS by Nimrod Ferguson, their
hri?u r

v
at the sanie ,ime he built aoiick house on his place. The brickwas made and burned by William D.

s''?; a granddaughter of whom.Miss Newman, lives here
Mrs. Swafford has had the old drvl
th>^repaired and ceme nted. hopingthat it may exist another 100 years.

mjpfhase rksomtiov haltsWnxhlnKton. July 3. An effort bvSenator Fall, of New Mexico, to bring
failed

e
|n

V°.H an
c resolution

vilfo." Jh Senate yesterday, the
of

ruling the Senator out

Troup's S
4 Beautiful P

Like New and Guaranteed

d* grn Balance $lO or PLAYER PIANO BARGAINS
KR M , . CADILCAC, 88-note, mahog-
B V K more monthly. any case, large size, guar-

anteed condition
Bench, Scarf, RESOTONE, 88-note, mahog-

any case, medium size, used rfQ Qf*/JQWfI delivery, one very little <puOJ

, . PAYOTONE, 88-note, mohog-
To Approved Credit year Stun 1n g any case, medium Size,"good r|

as new tJ> 4XIV/
and Z4 music MARSHALL & WENDELL,

U r -,.1 i 88-note, walnut case, perfect <f Arolls free with each. condition p4Di>

See This List of Piano Bargains
New and Used

New England Upright, ebony case, Q C Lauter Upright, mahogany case, dj nn/\
gooa tone, splendid value a remarkable value v

Hallet & Davis Upright, ebony Merrill Upright, mahogany case, d* r\ A £
case, splendid tone and (ti f g guaranteed like new
action 11 O Kimball Upright ,walnut case,

Hallet & Davis Upright, ebony dj 1 Q C
guaranteed like new Vm ? \/

case, a great value VA%J O Poole Upright, mahogany case,
_

... , . , wareroom sample. A fine dOOE?Earnest ATonk Upright, walnut d-| piano ipOOO
case, fine tone, good action.. J> IDUBush Lanc Upright wa|l)u ;

Livingston Upright, mahogany dJI QC case wareroom sample; one
case, practically good as new, m)100 of the best P<3i3u

New Victor
On Sale Now

Including new waltzes, marches, one steps, fox trots
patriotic song hits, etc ?Come and hear them played

? f

J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building 15 So. Market Sq.

FRIDAY EVENING, '

HARKISBURG WmE& TELEGRAPH JULY 5, 1915.

NEWS OF Cleveland H. Dodge Gives
$250,000 to Aid Red Cross

Germany Orders Finland
to Set Up Despotic Rule

Wa.hlßßton, July 3?Diplomatic
dispatches yesterday say that, ac-cording to the Swedish press, Ger-

has addressed a summons to
the Finnish Diet commanding it to
Introduce without delay monarchla!rule in Finland, failing which Ger-many herself will establish a military
dictatorship.

H Ooock. ??y

German-Finnish forces numbering36,000 or 40.000 men already are con-
centrating around Vtborg, according

432 MARKET STREET
I'ntted States Food Administration License No. G-3S3OS

?

:

Specials For Saturday, July 6
MORNING SPECIALS

Sliced Liver, 3 pounds, 250
Pickled Pigs' Feet, 3 pounds, 250
Pickled Tripe, 3 pounds 250
Victory Steak, lb., 28^

SPECIALS FROM NOON UNTIL 3

Legs Lamb, lb., 30? Choice Chuck, lb., 270
Lamb Chops, lb., 300 English roast, lb., 280
Sirloin Steak, lb., 300 Veal Roasts lb., 250
Bean Pork, lb., Veal Chops, lb., 306
Hamburg, lb., 2JtO Veal Steaks, lb., 360

LUNCH GOODS BUTTERINE
Lunch Loaf, lb., 280 Lincoln, lb., 270
Minced Ham, lb., 280 B. B. Special, lb., 280
Berliner, lb 300 Gem Nut, lb., 300
Boiled Ham, : 5001 Premium, lb., , . , 330

You Will Save by Buying Here

Saving Will Help Win the War

Markets in 56 Principal Cities of 14 States.

Main Office: * Packing Plant:
Chicago, 111. Peoria, 111.
Lj -

'Td-Wsl sjSgl( "BLUE BONNETS"? Jl Nat Fabric With Nttc Fcataru. |

\m\ ' lilt quwle (MttcnM. ...
.. .

.
U

1 liMRlln K ***<UW <Wt rry u. th wuh mm of cWler and
I we will ?eixl him Misplea and notify him of your request.

LESHER WHITMAN A CO. Inc., 881 BrosiSrcy. NirYork -||

L* LESHKK WHITMAN & CO., KXCLX'SIVE
DRAPERY FABRICS SOLD BY

GOLDSMITH'S, NORTH MARKET SQUARE
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 - \u25a0

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
occasional slight stimulation. CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS correct CONSTIPATION.

be 7^ ine

S sicnature
Colorless or Pale Faces Carters Iron W

A gift of $250,000 by Cleveland H.
Dodge to the Bed Cross for medical
and surgical research has been an-
nounced by Harvey D. Gibson, gen-
eral manager of the American Red
Cross. The money will be spent to
study diseases in the army and navy.

U. S. Army Will Have
Four Million Men Jan. 1

Washington, July 3.?The United
States will have an Army of 4,000,-
000 men by January 1, 1919, accord-
ing to Major-General Wood's state-

ment in the House during hearings
on the general deficiency bill, which
was passed yesterday by Congress.

In the report of the hearings,
which became available yesterday, it
appears that General Woofi submit-
ted tables showing the needs of the
Quartermaster's Department.

"From this table it appears that
we will have 4,000,000 men in uniform
by the first of next January." said
Bepresentative Gillett, of Massa-
chusetts.

"Without revealing any military
secrets. I can state that we have
2,500.000 men now," replied General
Wood." (This was last Friday.)

Rides Horse Abroad
He Rode in Mexico

I Danville, 111.?Major Curtis G. Red-
den, with the One Hundred and

| Forty-ninth Artillery Regiment in
I France, has written relatives here

j that he has just received his saddle
I horse, which he rode two years ago

j on the Mexican border.
I "If that horse comes through this
? war and I survive, I am going to buy
him and bring him home," the Ma-
jor concluded.

WOMEN MUST WATCH
Topcka, Kan.? Milliners and

dressmakers will be compelled to
keep account of the hours their em-
ployes! are working and the compen-
sation the women and minor help

jin the establishments receive in

J Kansas. The War Board in its re-
I cent session at Wichita established
what will probably be the regula-

tions for factory work in Kansas.

'You Pay Less for Better Quality at Miller&Kad

SATURDAY SPECIALS
The "Leader" Columbia This Great Big English Fireside Rocker

Grafonola Upholstered in Boston Leather

and 10 Dsuble Records

1umf^nol^-n^ tt n<Fo^
model and has a rich, mellow tone. The three-spring motor's
a marvel of accuracy The cabinet at first glances shows

, f h Rockers are richly upholstered in the best
'h

.

a ' n°"' ?hi SiS quality of Boston leather and fabric that looks for all theits design and finish?truly it is an instrument lor the hnest M
. , , . ... ~ .

home. Hear a demonstration in our luxurious soundproof wof\ d , ke/ef tS£f?ZS* "TUTI. " *?U Wh -"

booth*
- put to test of actual service. The inner construction is in

I strict accordance with our specifications and is first-class

Millet* Ar'Kzkiiae|\
ties. you will readily agree with us that there is nothing

Furniture T>#anart-m#nt elsewhere to equal these Rockers for less than $14.00. Ourrurnuure uepariment store price {or tomdayi as you see is almost half their actual
7 NORTH MARIfFT SOTIARP value?an opportunity that should make an instant ap-/NUKihMAKKbI

peal tQ a ,most eyery home Jn tWs dty Qur
The Only Store in Harrlsburg: That Guarantees to Sell on Credit $10.85.

at Cash Prices SI.OO Cash Will Deliver This Rocker to Your Home.

to a dispatch which says a Held rail''
road' has been pushed forward to the

Murmansk rallwny line and Is up-
posed to have Joined It at Kam, on
th southwest coast of the Quit of
Onega in the White sea.

IT'S IDEAI

PARKWAY
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